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Summary

The aim of this study was to detect pathological changes in the endometrium of mares with the endometrial
biopsy technique and to classify these changes according to distribution and severity, and finally to investigate
the relation of these changes to age and foaling rates. Biopsies were obtained from 53 mares which had not
foaled for at least two years who were at different stages of the estrous cycles. Pathological endometrial changes
were observed in 92.3 percent of mares with the majority having fibrosis (73.6%) and chronic infiltrative
changes (50.9%). All categories included mares of different ages. Four mares were classified as category-I, 7 as
category IIa, 10 as category-IIb and 32 as category-III. The foaling rate obtained for categories-I, IIa, IIb and III
were 75, 42.8, 10 and 0% respectively for the breeding season following the collection of endometrial biopsy. It
is apparent from the data that there is a meaningful association between histological categories and foaling rate
indicat ing that endometria l biopsy should be used as a diagnostic technique in the evaluation of fertility
potential of mares.
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Türkiyedeki Yarış Atlarında Fertilitenin
Değerlendirilmesinde Endometrial Biopsinin Önemi

ÖÖzzeett

Çalışmanın amacı, kısraklarda biopsi yöntemi ile endometrial patolojik değişimleri belirlemek, yaygınlığına
ve şiddetine göre kategorize etmek, ve bu değişi mlerin yaş ve fertilite ile ola n ilişkisini belirlemektir. Biopsiler
en az 2 yıld ır doğuramayan 53 k ısraktan siklusun fark lı dö nemler inde al ındı. Fibr osis (%73.6) ve  kr onik
infiltratif değ işimler (%50.9) e n yaygın o lmak üzere  kısr akların % 92.3’ ünde çeşitli endom etrial patolo jik
değişimlere rastlandı. Kategorilerde her yaştan kısrak mevcuttu. Endometrial patolojik değişimlere göre 4 kısrak
kategori-I, 7 kısrak kat egori-IIa, 10 kıs rak kategori-IIb ve 32 kısrak  kateg ori-III grubuna dahil edildi. Biopsi
alımından sonraki üreme sezonunda kate gori I, I Ia, IIb ve I II grubu k ısraklar için elde edilen  doğum oranları
sırası ile %75, 42.6, 10 ve 0 olarak bel irlendi. Sonuçlar, histolojik kategorilerle doğum oranları arasında belirgin
bir iliş ki olduğun u gösterme ktedir ve bu neden le de fertilit enin değerl endirilmesinde en dometrial biopsin in
klinik olarak kullanımının önem taşıdığını göstermektedir. 
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INTRODUCTION

Diagnostic te chniques are of  g reat im portance i n
the de termination of the ca uses and  progno sis of
infertility 1.  A normal functional uterus, especially the
endometriu m, is of sign ificant importance in the
fertility potential of mares. While the size, sha pe and
consistency of the uterus can be assessed with recta l
palpation, ultrasound and hyste roscopy, endometrial
secretions c an also be a ssessed with endometrial
swabs  for phat ogen microorgan ism s. Howe ve r,
despite all these accessory diagnostic techniques, it is
yet i mpossible to de termine endometrial degenera -
tive (fibrosis, nonseasonal hypoplasie, atrophy or
dilation of g lands) and inflammatory chang es tha t
dramatically reduce ferti lity 2,3. The biopsy technique
has been used for a  lo ng tim e in de termining the
estrous peri od in the sexual c ycle, the existence of
act ive or ch roni c endom etrial inf lamm ation,
gestation c hance of th e mar e and the possibility o f
continuance of the gestation 4,5. Changes determined
to be rel ated to fertility can also be evaluated with
the results obtained fro m a secon d bi opsy after the
intrauterine treatment 6. An important conclusion can
be drawn about t he fertility potential of mares w hen
endometrial biopsy results are combine d wit h oth er
gynecol ogical ex amination m ethods  such as anam-
nesis, ultrasound and laboratory tests 7-10.

The aim of the s tudy was to dete ct path ological
changes in the endometrium of infertile mares and to
investigate the relation of thes e categorized cha nges
with age and foaling rates. 

MATERIAL and METHODS

The study was carried out using English and Arabic
race ho rses tha t had not given birth to a  f oal f or at
least 2 years and those with a fertility problem, raised
under differe nt manage ment conditions o n various
farms, mainly in Izmit Boarding Houses of the J ockey
Club in T urkey dur ing the yea r 1997 t o 2000. In this
study, which was completed in 3 years, 53 mares with
an average age of 14.9 rang ing from 7 to 22, we re
used.

A th orough g ynaecological exam ination was p er-
formed on each mare prior to endometrial biopsy.  In
the absence of palpa ble uterine a bnormalities,  the

biopsies were t aken from  the floor or medial wall of
either horn by inse rt ing   a ba ske t jawed biopsy
instrument ( 60 cm in  len gth ) th rough the cervix
following putting on a plastic obstetrical sleeve soaked
in an a ntisept ic solution 1. Each specimen of 10-
20x3x3 m m was plac ed i n 10%  fo rmalin j ust after
collection by using a biopsy punch, and f ixed, embed-
ded in paraffin, sectioned at 6 microns a nd stained
with Hematoxy lene  -  Eos in ( H.E)  and Tr iple in t he
Laboratuvary of Pathology Department at the Faculty
of Veterinary medicine, University of Istanbul 11.

Inflammatory and chronic degenerative changes
such as  fibrosis, dila tion of gland s, lymph lacunas,
atrophy and hypopl asia w ere cl assified accordin g to
thei r preval ence an d sev erit y usin g t he grading
system of Kenn ey and Doig 12. This system contains
ca tegory-I:  (Ma res with nor mal endom et riu m),
category-IIa: (Mares wi th mild endo metrial change)
categor y-I Ib:  ( Mare s with mode rate endometrial
chang es, cat egor y-III:  (Mar es wi th severe en do-
metri al changes). The expected  foal ing ratio for
category I, IIa, IIb and II I are approximately 80-90, 50-
80, 10-50 and 10%, re spectively according to this 4-
category rating system.

In the c ase where two patho logical changes were
observed con currently, th e mare was a ssessed in a
sub-category. Categorizations of the mares were only
made according to the histop athological changes in
the endomet rium and w ere n ot inf luenced b y the
past hist ory of the mare. Cha nges associat ed with
surface epithe lium, art ifacts due to strom al edema,
and changes such as perivascular hemorrhages were
not taken into consideration.  

Subsequent t o the  p rebr eedin g examina tion
uterine treatment was applied when indicated. The
need fo r treatment was based on findi ngs o f a nam-
nesi s, cl inical, ultrasonographic, and antibiogram
tests. Therapy consi sted ma inly  o f an int rauteri ne
infusio n with antibiotics, one dose of R ifaximina
(Fatroximine Spre y can, 1 00 m g Veta ş, Turkey), was
preferred for infusion due to its easy usage  combined
with Caslick’s operation if necessary. The breeding of
mares is not  supervised and all mares were  bred on
different f arms wit h con siderable var iation in mana-
gement prac tice. Fertili ty data was determined only
by  the numb er of live f oal and confined to one
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breeding season following the biopsy.

The influence of endometri al changes on fertility
was analyze d usi ng a chi- square test.  P robabili ty
values of P<0.05 were considered significant.

RESULTS

The category dist ribution on the basis of uterine
biopsy of 53 mares is given in the table. There were 4,
7, 10, and 32  m ares i n cat egories-I, I Ia, I Ib and III
respectively. The mean age of th e mares sho wed an

increase from categor y-I to III. It appeared that older
mares tende d to be  clas sified i nto category-III, the
category of lower expected fertility. The foaling rates
of mares in cat egory-I, IIa and IIb were 75,  42.8 and
10 %  respectively. Thirty two mares c lassifi ed in
category-III failed to produce live foal. The difference
in obtained foaling ra tes be tween catego ry III  and
I,I Ia, IIb , and between  I and  IIb w ere statica lly
significant (p<0.05)  (Table 1).

Only 4 mares included in category-I did not show
evid ence of endometri al histopatho logy (Fig. 1) .
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Table 1 . Shows the n umber o f m ares an d foaling ma res, th e mean age o f mares  and the number of mares with
pathologic al endometri al chan ges in eac h categor y establish ed ac cording to the severity and prev alence of
endometrial pathological changes.
Tablo 1. Patolojik değişimlerin yaygınlığını ve şiddetini gösteren kategorilere göre kısrakların dağılımı, yaş ortalam aları,
doğum oranları  ve patolojik değişimlere göre kısrak sayısı ve oranları görülmektedir.
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4 (7.5)I 10.5 3 (75) a - - - - - - -

7 (13.2)IIa 11.2 3 (42.8) b 1 2 3 - 1 - 1

10 (18.9)IIb 13 1 (10) a - 3 6 1 2 - 1

32 (60.4)

53

III 16.8 0 (0) a b 6 22 31 4 8 9 3

Total
n (%)

-
7

(13.2)
7

(13.2)
27

(50.9)
40

(73.62)
5

(9.4)
11

(20.8)
9

(17)
5

(9.4)

Mares with pathological changes (n) and (%)

a-b Percentage of foaling mares for each category within the same column with common superscript differ significantly (p<0.05).

Fig 1. Category-I. Endometrial  sectio n with
normal gland distr ibution and frequency,
and infiltration of a few i nflamatory cell in a
normal endometrium. H.E (x100)

Şekil 1 . Katergori-I. Norm al uter us endo -
metriumundaki glandul er dağı lımı ve ço k az
sayıdaki infiltratif yan gı hücrelerini gösteren
bir endometrial doku kesiti. H.E (x100) 



Pathological endomet rial changes were o bserved in
49 mares (92.5%), e ither alone o r mixed i n some
degree of slig ht t o s evere. Fib ros is and c hronic
infiltrative e ndometritis were the most wid espread
change s. Demonstrable endometr ial f ibrosis was

found in 73.6 % of mares with a very h igh r atio i n
category I II (Fig.4). Mononuclear cell in filtrations
(lymp hoc yte and plasma c ell) indicati ng c hroni c
infiltrative end ome tritis wer e found i n 5 0.9 % of
mares. Acut e endom etriti s wa s les s commo n co m-
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Fig 2. Catergory-IIa. Mild acute  endometritis
characterised with poly morphonuc lear cell
infiltration of epithelial and strom al tissue of
uterus. H.E (x100)

Şekil 2. Kategori-IIa. Endometriumun stromal
ve epitelyal katında pol imorf nüklear lo kosit
infiltrasyonu ile karakterize hafif endometrial
yangı. H.E (100)

Fig  3. Category-IIb. Moderate inf iltration of
lymphocyte and mononüclear macrophage,
periglandüler and stromal fibrosis
characterised with dila tation of glands in the
stratum compactum. H.E (x 100)

Şekil   3. Kategori-IIb. Uterusun endometrial
stra tum  kompa ctum katında glandüler
dilatasyon, lenfosit ve mononüklear makrofaj
infiltr asyonu ve pe riglan düler ve s tro mal
fibrosis ile kara kterize  ort a derec ede y angı
olarak tanımlanan endometritis. H.E (x100)

Fig 4. Category-III. Severe chronic degenerative
changes chracterised with di latation of glands,
focal  infil tration of infl amm atory  cells
(lenph ocyte and macrophage), and stromal
fibrosis in the endometrium. H.E (x200)

Şekil   4. Kategori-III. Şid detli kronik de je-
neratif değişimlerle karakterize endome trial
stromal fibrosis, odaksal infil trati f yan gı
hücrele ri (mak rofaj ve lenf osit) ve glandüler
dilatasyon. H.E (x100)



pared to a trophy  and the d ilation of g lands, and
found  in 13.2%  of mare s. In 5 m ares with
endometri al hy poplasia, t he lam ina pro pria wa s
th in, co nta ining few  inactive  a nd rudimenta ry
gla ndules. We had no opportunity to carry out
chromosomal analyses  fo r a cert ain diagnos is
(Table). 

The t ypes and prevalen ce of various his to-
patholo gical lesions in the e ndomet rium of mares
were given as Figure 1, 2, 3 and 4 for each Category-I,
IIa, IIb and III. 

DISCUSSION

Chronic infiltrative endometritis (CIE) and  chronic
degene rative endom etritis (CD E) are unavoidable,
when repeated acute endometritis, pregnancies, and
post-parturient involutions combine with the normal
results of aging 1. The findings in thi s s tudy support
previous o bservations  t hat e ndometrial biopsy i s a
valu able d ia gn ostic an d prognostic aid in the
evaluation of infertile  mares 2, 13 - 14. The type and inci-
dence of var ious path ological chan ges are similar to
those reported by Ricketts 2 and Doig et. al 14. In both
studies it has been reported that evidence  o f en do-
metrial histopatholo gy w as observed  in o ver 90%  of
subfertile mares, and that chro nic infiltrative endo-
metritis (C IE) and chronic de generative endometritis
(CDE), mainly fi brosis were the mos t common histo-
pathological cha nges obser ved individua lly or some-
times assoc iated with acute endo -metr itis.  I n the
study prese nted, except fo r 4 m ares considered as
normal in cat egory-I, pathological endometria l chan-
ges were  de termined i n 49 ( 92.4%) mares to some
degree of slight t o severe. Atte ntion has been dra wn
to the relation the between s everity of chronic dege-
nerative chang es a nd the capability of the  mare  to
maintain pregnancy. I n the study of Kenney 1, it has
been suggested that periglandular fibrosis may be the
most co mmon  rea son for ea rly e mbryon ic deaths
(EED)  seen be fore the 90th day s of  p regnan cy.
Results of fi eld trials supp ort t his suggestion 15,16. In
the p resented study, endomet rial fibrosis was th e
most common change observed individually or asso-
ciated with o ther pat hological lessions in 73.6% of
mares. Acute infiltrative endome tritis was  observe d
in fewer  ma res (13.2%) while chronic infiltrative
endometritis was obse rved in 50.9% of mares. When
comparing the most common chang es, fib rosis a nd
chronic infiltrative  e ndo metrit is ratios, wi th the
results of Doig et al14 (88.3 and 51%) and Ricketts 2 (45

and 43.1% re spectively) a par allelism was observed
among the ratios. The low acut e infiltrative endome-
tritis rat io was attribu ted to  th e small  number of
mares showing clinical symptoms althoug h they were
infertile. 

The relation b etwee n the a ge of the mare and
prognos is is in terpreted differently  b y va rio us
authors. Accordin g to Shideler et al 17, a statistica lly
significant relation is not found. However, when older
mares were examined, they were i ncluded in groups
with worse fertilization prognoses. On the  contrary,
Doig et al 14 related average mare age to  degree of
endometrial fibrosis and repo rted that the age range
in each pro gnosis gro up can b e rather  wide. Many
researchers point out that there is a correl ation bet-
ween the age of an animal and fibro tic changes, and
that t he deg ree of degen erat ive ch anges is  more
important than inflammatory changes 14,18.  A lthough
mares of all  ages  w ere  pre sent in  the pr ognosis
groups in this study, endometrial changes, mainly the
chronic degenerative and cellu lar infiltration, showed
an increase with aging of the mare. The same relation
was obs erved between categories sh owing th e fer-
tility progn osis of mares and the average age of the
mares. As the categories decreased, the me an age of
the mares showed an increase. Some mares also had
an e xcellent en dometrial charac teristic regardless of
age.

Kenney 19 has s ugges ted t hat management of
mares (foll icular monitorin g, appropria te moun ting
time, fertility potential of the stallion, veterinary care
and other mare related factors) have an effect on the
birth ra tio obtain ed from category-I an d ca tegory-II
pro gnos is groups an d tha t treatme nt and ma na-
gement with special care would not change the result
in category-III prognosis group, and that births obtain-
ed depend on chance. Kenney and Do ig 12 have modi-
fied the 3-c ategory ratin g sy stem d ue to the im por-
tance of fi brotic changes  a nd have sug-geste d the
expected birth ratios for category I, IIa, IIb and III to be
approx imatel y 80- 90%, 50-80%, 10-50% a nd 10%,
respect ively ac cordin g to th e 4-categ ory ra ting
system. Asbury20 has suggested that fibrotic ch anges
have a more significant effect on fer tility t han
inflammatory change s, and h as r eported 81%, 2 4%
and 6% birth ratios for category-I, II and I II respec-
tively. Ricketts and A lons o6 have suggest ed that
en dometrial c hanges wo uld first  have to be
demonstrated b y me ans of biops y specimens and
then a secon d biopsy  after the tr eatmen t would
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lead to  a m ore acc urate assessment with regard to
the fertil ity pr ognosis. The researchers, having used
thei r own  classificatio n system i n his study, have
reported  tha t they hav e obtained 77%, 57%, 43%
and 0% bi rth ratio s for category IB, 2B, 3B a nd 4B,
respective ly. I n thi s s tudy,  at t he end  of the
breeding season foll owing the en dometr ial biopsy,
the birth ratios ob-tained for categories-I , IIa, IIb
and III wer e f ound to be 75, 42.8, 10 an d 0%,
respectively.  According to the results of the study, it
was obser ved  tha t birth ra ti os in c ategory-I
prognosis group wer e better than those of category-
II (a an d b),  such rat ios bein g be tter in catego ry-IIa
than in  II b. In categor y-III, no ne of the ma res ga ve
birth. 

In order to be able to compare with the results of
authors using the 3-ca tegory assessment system, the
combined birth ratios obtained from category-IIa and
IIb was 23.5%. B irth ra tios from  each  cate gory, de-
monstrating fer tility prognosis, are g enerally p arallel
to the results of other authors 6,12,20 who used both 3-
category and 4-category a ssessment systems, except
for the results of Gordon and Sartin 21, who used t he
4-category as sessment syst em and  determ ined t hat
the birth r atio in the category- II p rognosis (%62.3)
group was slight ly higher than that  in the ca tegory-I
(%60) prognosis group. 

In conc lusio n, when  chron ic degenerative and
infiltrative changes in the endometrium of the mares
are cate go riz ed acc ording t o the ir severity a nd
prevalence, their relation with fertility ca n be seen
clearly. As t he technique was found to be useful in
ob tainin g importan t in fo rmation reg arding the
fertility pot ential of ma res, its routin e u se f or endo-
metrial histop atholo gical invest igat ions is of great
importance.
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